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f OUR POLICY.
The policy of the Bank of

Williamsburg has always
v been, and will in the future

more than ever, be to lend
its financial aid and influencetoward helping" the de

* serving, progressive and
'needy people,rather than to
aid and assist the wealthy

y man to carry on his speculationsand greedy practice of
gain. We shun large, risky
loans to any one person,
firm or corporation*. This,
we foresee, will do much

V\ more toward the upbuilding
of our couutry and thereby
repay those people who re>pose so much confidence in
our institution and patronise|t so largely. Conservatismmust attend our every
act aqd doing. We propose
distributing our loans with
view to safety first, then to
uniform development of our

section.

Bank of Williamsburg,
Kingstree, S C.
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I Another new ad this week
Irom JenUinson tiros uompany.
Sit up and take notice.

C Attention is called to new ad
of Farmers and Merchants Bank
of Lake City this week.

Kingstree Hardware Co offers
"Satisfaction or your money
bick/'in their new ad this week.

J D Gilland, Keal Estate
Broker, advertises a valuable
farm for sale cheap in this
issue.

C/1 The time for making tax re

'jrns has been extended by the
I comptroller General until
I Irch 10.

I Che Greelyville Livestock

1^^ npany of Greelyville are

I Jtjfents lor the famous Studeba^kerwagon of South Bend, Ind.
See ad this issue.

We regret to hear of the seri-
, ous illness of our friend, Mr
Marion Britton, at his home

{ home near Indiantown church.
We hope that he may soon be
Climbing the hill of recovery.

It On these dark, rainy nights,
when a black cat would almost
relieve the circumambient

it gloom, why skimp the dark, obscureresidential streets in town,
prithee, oh, official lamp-lighter:
The Carolina Furniture Companytook over the furniture

. business of Mr L J Stackley on

March 2 and will continue the
same line at the same stand,
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next week.
The local passenger train Xo,

78, due here at G p ra, did noi

... .^arrive last night until about
O'clock on ancount of a small
wreck at Santee river. A trucli
of a freight train was derailed,
causing the delay,

i >
; If the man in the moon were a

^ore-enough coon, South Acad
emy street, alongside the rail

" road, could scarcely be darkei
than it has been the past fe\\
nights, when the invisible, co!, quettish moon was all we had U
depend on for light.
Mr Philip Arrowsmith is read

ing law in the office of Messrs

'
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Lee Askins. This makes two
embryonic disciples of Black
stcne in town, Mr .Tolin Koss

; having became a student in the

j law some months ago uuder the
tutelage of E L Hirsch, Esq.
Here's hoping that both these
ambitious young men may deivelop into legal luminaries
whose light shall shine far beyondthe narrow contines of our

town and county.

| We regret that under our rules
we cannot publish this week an

article from Chapman signed "A
Friend." There is no objection
at all to printing the article
save the simple ijtct that the
writer did not sign his or her
name, which, we have stated
several thousand times, is inevitablyrequired, "not necessarily
for publication but merely as a

guarantee of good faith." If the
writer desires to see the com

munication referred to in print
in this newspaper he or she will
have to let us know who is responsiblefor the article. ^

; We are informed that the
\ package of "Records" addressed
to Salters Depot failed to reach

. that office last week. We check
Krif4 ha ')

up every paena^c uciuic
'

pers are-put in the office,so that
the Salters package must have

got lost after leaving our hands.
I We know it is very anuoying^o
: our subscribers to pay for the
paper and not get it, but all we

can do is to print the paper and
| put it in the postoffice. It causes

us much greater worry and dis!appointment, we know, than our

subscribers feel,but we are pow1erless to regulate the United
States mails,or to improve their
efficiency.

A Card.
Editor County Record:.
Permit me through your columns

. to attempt to express to the peopl^
of Kingstree and other parts of the
county my heartfelt thanks and
grateful appreciation for their manifold

kindnesses toward my poor boy
and the sympathetic, charitable spir-
it shown toward both him and myselfin this dark hour of tribulation.
Words are not adequate to convey
the full measure of mv gratitude,but
let these few protestatious be aa earnest

of the sentiments of esteem aud
friendship that I will ever bear in

my heart f.jr the noble people who
have shown us such disinterested
kindness.
May God reward you all, as 1

cannot.
Yours most siucerely,

J 11 M Motley.
Kimrstree, S C,

February 27, 1910.

A Timely Protection.

Everyone knows the after effects

jof La Grippe are often more danger,
ous than tile disease. So often it

. leads to pneumonia, which a weak

(i heart action makes fatal. La Grippe
coughs that strain aud weaken the
system yield quickly to the strength:.ening qualities of Foley's Honev and
Tar. I) V Scott.

.

i Highest cash prices paid
for poultry.PFOPIIF'S MAPKRT

'r' H A Miller, Prop.
J 2-24-4t

When you come to town put a

} copy of The Record in your pocketand consult its business direc
. tory.the advertising columns
; in making" your purchases. tf
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Major S M Askins was here.
Monday from Lake City. '

Mr J T Eaddy of Leo called
pleasantly to see us Tuesday.
Miss Louise Walker of Georgetownis visiting-friends in town.

Mr W J Godwin of Lake City!
was noted on our streets Mon-1
day.
Mr S B I\)ston of Johnsonville

had business in Kingstree Monday.
Mr S A Graham of Gourdini

was in town yesterday on busi-j
ness.

Mr J J.^oyd was an agreeablevisitor at our office yesterday.
,

Mr R W Smith of Bloomingvalewas in town Saturday 0:1;
business. ]
Mr G \V James of Scranton'
ii .3 *r 3.
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subscripion.
Hon J Davis Carter was noted

amonjf the court room spectatorsMonday.
Dr W S Lynch of Scran ton

was in the court room Monday
as a ^tness.
Mr R \V Mouzon of Mouzons

favored us with a welcome
call yesterday.
Mr J C Lynch of Lynch was

an agreeable visitor at our

sanctum Monday.
Mr S E McOullough, of the

Totf Tririnifrv nra« nftlpd Oil OUT
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streets Saturday.
Air H N Courtney of Lake City

was here this week as a member
of the petit jury.
Mr J J Bradkam of Greelyviile

was in town yesterday and
called to see us.

Mr S D Hendricks of Tucson,
Arizona, is visiting his sister,
Airs W P Kennedy. ^
Dr A H Williams and JJudge" j

Green of Lake City attended
court here Monday.
Mr T G McDonald of Trio was

here Monday and Tuesday,being
a member of the jury.
Mr J P Ilaselden of Xambert

paid us his respects yesterday,
being here on the jury.
Mrs J S Jennings and Miss:

Hannah Gale returned from!
Kaston, Md, yesterday. I

AIi Al L Lockliear of Greely-
ville found time to call to see us

Monday while in town.

Mr G A Cooper ot Cades gave
us the pleasure of a brief visit
Thursday of last week.
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The Record's compositors, is
quite unwell this week.

Mr Wattie E Snowden of Bensoncalled at our sanctum Tues-,
day for a pleasant chat.

Mr John E Godwin of Scran-;
ton was here this week as a

member of the grand jury.
Mr B $ Smith, of the Central

church section, was here sever-

al hours Monday on business. I

S Oliver O'Bryan, Esq, of the
Manning bar, was in Kingstree
Tuesday on professional business.

Is Now lVTlHl
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Mr I* D Cocktield was among
the visitors from Lake City 1
noted here the early part of the I
week. I

Mr \V D Byrdic of Suttons, c

while here this week, added his
name to our ever-growing list of 1

W . F Clayton, Ksq, of the '

Fjorence bar, attended court ^

here Monday in his professional *

capacity. ^
Mrs G W Burgess of Mouzon is j ^

visiting the family of her son, |"
Mr E Carol Burgess, in North
Kingstree. ic

1
Mr B B l^pps of Mouzon lookedin on us a little while Saturday,His visits are always ap- j*

predated. ,

®

Mr .J M McConnell of Bloom- j
ingvale was among the many T
friends who came in to see us

this week.

Misses Mizpah Wheeler and t

Lucy Self of Florence spent J
Sunuay with the family of Mr
W P McGill.

*

Mr Andrew R Eaddy, now of q
Leo, was here several days this
week exchanging greetings with
his friends. }

i
Miss Sallie Grant, who has|t

been visiting- Mrs W H McGee, u
returned to her home in Charles- f
ton last week. s

Mrs S A Riser of Newberry arrivedhere yesterday to spend y
some time with her daughter,. q
Mrs LeRoy Lee. t
Mr Julian A Thompson, one h

of our valued subscribers at h

Vox, dropped in pleasantly to j
see us Tuesday. c

Mr J C Graham of Gourdins 1

stopped in town- a few hours
Thursday of last week on his

way to Charleston.

Mr W S Brockinton of Indian- w

town dropped in 'yesterday ^

while in town and paid The t:

Record his respects.
Mr E A Aiken of Wilmington 11

and Mr It M Berry of Atlanta c

spent Sunday in town as guests ^

of the Misses Van Keuren. 0

P
Dr Covington Lee of Scrantonspent several days here this

week with the family of his
brothel, LeRoy Lee, Esq. ^
Our old friend, Mr J M Mat-jw

« * # ,i- r r i
ttiews, 01 tne vicmuy ui jjuhc

City,was doing duty as bailiff in y
the court room this week.

Mr R B Gaskins of Lake City111
called Monday and shoved his
subscription a year ahead. We
need just a thousand more like!
him.

* 1 u

b
Thanhs to our friend. Mr John

Burgess of Pudding Swamp, for
a string of fat partridges. They,
were certainly heartily appre-j"
dated. ;

Mr J B Tallevast of Indian- t
town visited our sanctum Satur- g
day and replenished our deplete .1 s,

exchequer to the tune of a <:cart- j
wheel." ' |
Mr and Mrs Walter Creggjh

and children of Florence pent ^
Sunda)- with their parents in S
North Kings tree,. Mr and Mrs.h
W P McGill. u

Mr R II Krvia of church, who.
has for the past tew years very 11

capably tilled the position of
court crier, was at his post as v

usual this week.
I
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Mr T J Cottingham, the popuarand capable cashier of tiie
'armers & Merchants Bank of
jake City, was noted in the
:ourt room Tuesday.
Among the visiting* attorneys

iere yesterday were noted
tlessrs P' L Willcox and Henry
2 Davis, of the Florence bar,and
,Valter Hazard, Esq, of George.own.
Judge Baldwin of Lake City

vas here this week. The Judge
-who is a receptive and hopeulwidower . says lie iikes
:ourting better than court, by a

ong shot.

Mr John D Kelley of Charleson,an expert accountant, and
Ir John S Smith, an official
letective of Camden, N J, were

n the court house Monday|as
ritnesses in the Motley case.

Mr D M liodge rs, a son of
Villiamsburg who has made
Jummerton his home for about
ourteen years, spent Saturday
ind Sunday in Kingstree and
'icinity renewing- old-timeacquaintanceship.*

Mr J H Burg-ess of Mouzon
ook occasion Saturday while
n town to advance his subscripionto July, 1912. We congratilateour friend on being the
urthest paid-in-advance subcriberon our list.
Col "Dick" Davis, ^ wellmownand prominent citizen of

Jlarendon, stopped over in
own with friends Monday on

lis way to Florence, whither
le had been summoned to do
ury duty in the United States
ourt now in session in that
own.

Suttoos Sittings.
Suttons, February 28:.T h e

reather fur the past few days has
eeu very pleasaut, with the escepionof a few disagreeable shovvers.

On Friday evening, the 25th
istant, Miss Ruth lliunaut, tbe
harming daughter of Mr R P
Liu nan t, entertained a jolly crowd
f young people at her always hositablehome. The evening was

ery p!< c.santly spent in playing
auies. G:"1 of the amusements was

a old tiux 'spelling bee." Tbe
me for the meat export speller was

on by Miss Clara Blakeley.
In another contest Miss Mary

lace, the accomplished teacher of
le Blakeley school, was awarded
le prize for naming the greatest
umber of articles seen on the"mys;rious

table."
Mr B D Hiunant added very
inch to the pleasure of the occasion
y pleasingly reudt-ring several
lections of music.
The guests numbered about thirty

_.i 1
uu were rerveu nuu ucugiiti.111 ic.

reshments by Misses Dody, May
nd Helen Hinnant, assisted by
lieir cousin, Miss Rose Long. The
nests departed, all expressing themilves

as having enjoyed a very
elightful evening.
Miss Hennie May Bradford, who

as been teaching the Wee Tee
chool, returned to her home in
iumter Monday. During her stay
ere she made many warm friends,
ho regretted to see her leave.
Mr 0 C! Parson of Gourd in made
"business" trip here last Sunday.
Mrs T S Carter of Lancaster is

isiting relatives here.
Miss Olivia DuRant of Lake City

NMAR
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is visiting her sister, Mrs James . jAltaian.
Miss Juamta Coward of Kingstree,who faught the Cedar CreekN

school, returned home Saturday,
Starlight.

curtingifmr near county unit.

Id Encounter Between White Han and
Negro Knives Were Freely Used.
Lake City, March 2, (Special):

.Mr Jame^ Yarborougb, white,
and James Cockfield, a negro,
had a quarrel Saturday night
about ten miles from here near

Lynch's river. It is said that
the,negro assaulted and struck
Mr Yarborough with a stick
and then cut at him with a

XT I __1_ L
Knire, wnereupon Mr larooroughcut the negro, wounding
him very seriously, but not
necessarily fatally. The negro
has a chance for recovery if no
untoward symptoms develop.
From all accounts Mr Yar-'

borough appears to have actedin self-defense..
W L Bass.

9

Highest cash prices paid
for poultry.
PEOPLE'S MARKET,

HA Miller, Prop.
2-24-4t ,

AFTER THE SHOW
: GO TO »

Y(H)N6'S CAFE ,

'

FOR AN

Oyster Stew S Fry
OR

Hot Meals to Order,
HOT COrFEE AND CHOCOLATE '

AND

COLD DRINKS.
Special accommodation* for ""N

THEATRE PARTIES. x

, All kind? of ' 4 * .J
Delicacies in Season.

Young's Ice Cream Palace

HOW ARE YOU?Ifsick from aoy cause, dou't fail to get a
dollar bottle of

X RADOM'S MICROBE KILLER. X
Guaranteed to cure all diseases if you follow
the instructions. Enclose stamp for booklet,

KKOOKS, [3-1-tt
1.19 Calhoun St., Charleston, S. C*

SPECIAL NOTICES
Transient Notices will be Published

in This Column at the Rate of One
Cent a Word for Each Issue. No advertisementtaken for less than 25 cents.

Fok Sale.Fure Huff Orpington eggs /
netting of thirteen for one dollar. Applyto* TM ScOtt.

v 1-13-tf Kingstree. S C

Money to Lend.On improved farm ^
and central town property terms
one to live years.

Fee DeeTrust Company,
2-10-lt Florence, S 0

.Fok Sale.One ten-room two-story
dwelling and half-a- re lot. Dwelling is
within 100 yards of Kingsta*e Graded
School building, fronting three streets.
Three otiier >n:all buildidgs and good
garden on premises.

w F Kennedy,
Kingstree, S C

Wanted . Competent and reliable
man a s local sales-agent to handle a

newly patented and easy selling article.
Most be able to furnish A1 references
and bond if required. Frefer man with
some experience a* salesman or solicitorand capable of earning $10<> per
month or more. Address:

Manufacturer,
30>< Hall St. East,

3-U-tt S Savannah, Ga
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